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THE DAWN IS imr.AKIN( OEtt US.
BY T. JIOOIIE.

The dawn is breaking o'er us,
See, heaven liutb caught its hue!

We've clay's long light before us,
What sport shall we pursue I

The hunt o'er hill and lea?
The sail o'er summer sea?
Oh let not hour so sweet
Unwing'd by pleasure licet.
The dawn is breaking o'er us,

See, heaven hath caught its hue!
We've day's long light before us,

What sport shall we pursue?

Hut sec, while we're deciding,
What morning sport to play,

The dial's hand is gliding,
And morn hath passed away.

Ah, who'd have thought that noon
Would o'er us steal so soon;
That mom's sweet hour of prime
Wonld last so short a time?
But come, we've day before us,

Still heaven looks bright and blue;
Quirk, quick, ere eve come o'er us,

What sport shall we pursue?

Alas why thus delaying?
We're now at evening's hour;

Its farewell beam is playing
O'er hill and wave and bower.

That light we thought would last,
Behold, ev'n now 'tis past;
And all our morning dreams
Have vanish'd with its beams!
But come! 'twere vain to borrow

A lesson from this lay,
For man will be

Just what he's been to-da- y.

From Hunt's Merchant's Mugazincfor Sept. 1810.

THE AMERICAN FUR TRADE.

While the French traders were
the forests bordering the great lakes

ind the Mississippi, and storing with furs
fie warehouses of France, a gigantic cor--

oration belonging to a rival power, and
!'ovv in existence, had sptung up in the

orth a power which is now grasping
ie entire dominion of the forest nortlwof
ie American bounds from Hudson's Bay

Jo the mouth of the Columbia, infringing
jpon our own territory, ond exercising an
iron despotism over the large body of
french Canadians, traders, half-breed-s,

ind Indians, who are in its employ and
tubject to its will. The English, for a
bug period, bad made extraordinary ef-

forts to discover a northern passage for
thips between the Atlantic and Pacific;
Ind about the commencement of the six-jien- th

century, Hudson and Ballin had
Explored the two bays whose names they
tear. It was believed that the comtnuni- -

tition could only be effected by one of
the last named bays, and in order to en-

tourage the project of exploration, Charles
Jl. granted to a society of London mer-

chants, denominated Tke .Hudson's Hay
j Company, a charter in 10G9, upon the im-

plied condition that they would strive to
'.fflecttmtc that object From this period,
there sprang forward u monopoly not ex-

ceeded in magnitude by any that has ex-

iled on this continent, which, at first eon- -

!ning itself within the hyperborean
of the north, and acting as a rival

'.jl the French for nearly a century, lias
radually extended itself throughout the
renter portion oi the western territory,
nd without regard to chartered rights,
Ppears to be destined to swallow up all
'her commercial enterprises within its
each. But we shall treat more pnrticu- -

lrly of its spirit and policy as we pucevd.
(I During the year 1781, the Northwest

ws nre-nnirod-
. This comnanv

i j r - - i j
f s established for the purpose of pre- -

venting the collisions which had before
occurred between individual traders of
the lakes and those of the Hudson's Bay
Company, as well as to systemi.e the fur
trade, and to balance the power of the
last-nam-

ed corporation. Its members
were comprised of the principal merchants
of Montreal, who had before been engaged
in the fur trade round the lakes. This
company did not secure a charter, but
constituted themselves into a commercial
partnership. It consisted of shares une-
qually divided among individual stock-
holders, some of whom were engaged in
the importation of goods necessary to car-
ry on the trade, in the supply of capital,
and in the exportation of the proceeds ;

and others who were employed in actual
trade at the interior posts and among the
Indians. The shares of this company
were gradually increased as new appli-
cants for the stock appeared. The agents
of the company went annually to Detroit,
Mackinaw, St Mary, and the grand por
tage, where they received their furs, and
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Company," under a charter granting to
them the privilege of trading in the In-

dian territory claimed or belonging to
Great Britain for the period of
years.
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Note. This charter as we are inform-
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awaken the jealousy of the Republic, and lead
to an investigation of the much vexed ques-
tion of boundary, and national rights. Year-
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and like it is n t at nil improbable that
the sword alone will be aide to sever it.
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alongside of the hank, and receive cargoes
of c( al from a mine, by merely running planks
ashore. The officers of the U. S. Kxploring
Squadron describe the Sound as one of the
most beautiful sheets of water upon the face
of the globe, and affording eve rv facility for

a flourishing commerce. ,

Oregon. Having taken a rapid glance
of the progress of thc fur trade of the
west, we now come to a consideration of
its present condition.

That vast unpeopled region west of the
lakes and extending to the shores of the
Pacific, is now ranged chiefly by the
agents of thc Hudson's Bay Company,
the North American Fur Company, foun-
ded also by Mr Astor, and the few tra-
ders who from time to time have adven-
tured into the forest on their own account.

The system of thc Hudson's Bay Com-
pany is one calculated to further the ex-

ercise of its despotic power. Its affairs
arc managed by a governor, deputy-governo- r,

and a committee of directors, who .

are established in the city of London, and
by whom all its operations are devised,
and to whom the reports of its affairs arc
transmitted. Thc trade of this company
at the west is prosecuted by a resident
governor, agents, factors, and clerks, some
of whom have a share in the profits of thc
trade; and also by a more active class of
agents, the hunters, vowtgers, and trap-
pers, consisting of French Canadians, half-bree- ds

and Indians, who are paid a small
salary with promises of future advance-
ment according as they shall render them-
selves of value to the trade. They are
allowed only a small share of miserable
food, and are kept by promises in a state
of entire subjection to the will of the com-
pany. The furs which ate collected arc
procured mainly from the Indians, in ex-

change for manufactured goods, which
are imported into the country free of du-

ty, although the servants of the company
are engaged themselves at particular sea-
sons in hunting and trapping. The ter-
ritory ranged by this company is divided
into districts, each of which is under the
charge of an agent, who receives the joods
imported from England, and distributes
them to the trailers, receiving in return
the furs which are collected by them.
These furs are sent to three grand depos-
itories of trade Montreal, in Canada,,
York Factory, on Hudson's Bay, and Fort
Vancouver upon the Columbia Eiver- .-
Each of these posts is the neuclus of a
certain number of other inferior posts.
The goods from Montreal generally pass
through Fort William, upon the north-
west hore of Lake Superior. Several
vessels, and also a steamboat, are tmplov-r- d

by this company upon the northwest
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coist, all ol which areen:ja;ed in furthei-in.- r

its operations in thtt ..ni tel. Goods
fur the trade nn; iiiij !"Um i to Fort Van-

couver ilirocrll v from I.o;idu. and the furs
collected :it that post an; annually whipped
to the Urili-i'- i metropolis.

It i evident tint in or i jr to support
the nnchinery uf so g'uantie an est iblish-Jis!nn;:- it

v. tliat of the Hudson's iV:y

Company, th prop's "I the trade inu-- t he

im.iiMrc as is proved by its annual re-

turns. Tlit? value of furs collected in
i y 2 . is shown lv ihee returns to !.ae
1ye;i v't) 1,81!) ."j"). Til? shares of the
corporation have increased from 10 per
cent below par to 1 11) per cent above par,
and the business of the association has
advanced to the vearlv sum of 1 .000.000
dollars. Tin; animal amount of the value
of the peltries exported from America by
the Hudson's l'ay Company between 18-2- 7

and I83.'J, according to Mr McGregor,
was one million of dollars ; w hile Mr Wy-et- h

estimates the amount of furs derived
front the territories west of the Rocky
Mountains, by the company, at one hun-

dred and thirty eight thousand dollars,
which are received for about twenty thou-

sand dollars worth of goods at the prime
rost, the services of three hundred and
fifty men, and two years' interest on the
investment. The shares of the company,
as we have seen, are worth more than
twice their original value ; and the latest
annual dividend on each share at one hun-

dred pounds each, is stated to be ten
pounds. The following table of the ex-

ports of furs and peltries for 1831, from
the territory occupied by this company,
we derive from McCulloch's Dictionary
of Commerce, which is extracted from the
work of Mr Miss. This table of course
excludes the exports of the Hudson's Day
Company of isinglass, sea-hor- se teeth,
feathers, goose and swan quills, oil and
whalebone, which are the products of its
industry,

Kxporl$ in 1331,
Skins.
Heaver,
Muskrat,
Lynx,
YVoli,
Hear,
Fox.
Mink.
Racoon,
Tails,
Wolverine,
Deer,
Weasel,

1215,911, ca 1. ."). 0,. 0. Or.
873,7:5 1,

5 ,010,
5,!M7,
3,H.)(),
8,7i3,
9.2JH,

325,
2,310,
1.7M,

(Jl.i,
.11,

0 0 (i
0 8 0
0 8 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
0 2 0
0 1

0 1

(1

0
OHO
0 3 0
0 0 6

Total value.
l5s,(Wtl

2:5,201 0 0
2,:57S fi 0
3,850 0 0
4,84 10 0

J20 16 0
21 7 6

114 10 0
2til 12 0

Hi 15 0
0 17 0

.C20:;31 6 0

On tho contrary, the North American
Fur Company have but few posts on the
west side of the Rocky Mountains, and
these are but feeble. Its agents procure
all their furs themselves, trading but little
with tho Indians, who are opposed to
them, being instigated by the policy of
the Hudson's Hay Company. Three or
four hundred hunters and trappors remain
in that country, who repair during every
summer to the places of rendezvous, where
they meet the caravans from tho United
States. Wherever the Hudson's Ray
Company plants its iron footsteps, thero
the American trade is sure to decline.
The principal places of rendezvous for
tho American traders are on Green river,
a branch of the Colorado, at the foot of
tho Hocky Mountains, and at Pierrea
Hole. A portion of the American fur
traders arc also stationed around the great
lakes, at tho posts formerly occupied by
the old French and English companies ;

and a large quantity of fish is annually
taken in the waters of Lake Superior,
which are shipped, together with the furs
collected, to New York. The precise
amount of furs collected annually by the
American Fur Company, we are not able
to state ; but it is doubtless great, notwith-
standing all tho disadvantages under
which they labor from the sometimes
open, but more generally covert opposi-
tion of the great rival association.

The Hudson's Bay Company appears
always to have opposed the colonization
q( the territory stretching along the Paci

T II i: P O L Y N E S 1 A N.

'tic. On the river Walhmct, a few old trade within our continent Irom the first

Cfinadiau vovairers are permitted to reside,
! colonization of the country ; and although

vith their Indian wives and half-bree- d it is n mere outline, it may tend to convey

Tamilies ; but these are in strict subjee-- a faint idea of its vast magnitude and im-'ti- on

to i!r. company, and all who do not portauce. Its operations are now cxtend-j'onne- e

themselves' with its interests are led to a portion of the empire, of little ini-!- di

:n d blunders. Indeed the territory j mediate value to us, but advancing in

o.ie vviiieu will prooaoiy never ue aiu-- ; piupoi nun iu nn-itas- o r
a'il: as an agricultural country, or furnish
me'.ivi s for eten; ive colonization. It is

in many parts w ild, rockv, and terrific, j of are contained our na--

'aboundiu:: with deep dells and
mountain

resources within

c.TJtns.

t
rugged

joine portions may
. . . 1 f 11 . 1 I

yj made uood pastoral eouutrv, but the i lawless trappers in the employ ol diiiisu
greater part isentiiely deficient in agricul- - corporation, scouring our mountain chains
tural resources. The soil is liht It their fleet horses, out of the
produces neither the common r;aius in
abundance, and abounds in no rich met-

als, gems, and gold. Its great importance
at present seems to be derived from the
extent of the fur trade within its borders,
and the advantages which are possessed
by its coast for navigation. The only set,
llement of any importance along the coast
at all, is that of Tort Vancouver, belonging
to the Hudson's Day Company, which is
situated on the Columbia, about one hurir
dred miles front its month, It is com-

prised in a group of buildings enclosed by
a picket, which includes space of about
four hundred and fifty feet. Here there
are thirty-fou- r tenements, and also work-

shops for mechanics, and a fort. Near
the fort are cabins for laborers, and the
connecting buildings, a sawmill, maga-
zine, hospital, and large boat-hou- se near
the shore. At this point is also a farm
containing three thousand acres of land,
and cultivated by Canadians and half-bree- d

Iroquois. Four vessels ply from
the coast, bringing cargoes of supplies,

land returning with furs to London. A
steamboat called the Heaver, of one hun-

dred and fifty tons, and with two engines
'of thirty horse power, which were built
in London, is now employed m navigating
the straits from Juan de Fuca to Sticks
em,

The prosperous condition of the Hud-
son's Bay Company may be iu some
measure attributed to the fact that the
goods for the English trade may be im
ported into their colonics without d
and yet forty per cent, and even more,
required from the American merchant,
who is obliged to pay a duty on furs im-

ported into the British market, while 41n- -

may held
fur trade ap-- J of

pears fated to decline upon the easterifas
well as the portion of the
Mountains, by the diminution of the ani-

mals from which it seeks its profits. Thi.s
diminution, however, has be en obviated
in some measure by the Hudson's Bay
Company, who have preserved these par-
ticular tracts undisturbed. But where
these precautions are not used, the Amer-- .
ican and British traders advance into jie
territory, and it of its wealth, so thaf
in a short time there will be but little leYt,

upon tho soil lor commercial enterprise..
Moreover, by the prohibitory of fJ.nie. "

the Pacific, and all the and peltry
now reach China by water, are

shipped from New York or London.
is indeed obvious, when wo

the of furs with that valuable
market both for the products of our Amer-
ican fur trade, (which now ranges west
of Lake Superior and Missouri, to

the Rocky Mountains,) as well as
that of the British, is derived from
United Stntes, as well as China and

for the bulk of the furs and pel-

try, and especially bulTalo which
are now used in this is furnished
by our western fur trade, although, as col-

onization has advanced, its principal de-

pot has been changed from to St.
Louis.

Wc have thus given our readers
rapid of the progress of the fur

tion. It appears to lie ol great iiauoum
ntilltv that we should husband whatever

tional domain, before they arc divested of
a source of great wealth, by a horde of

aa

upon pale

a

a

of
the law. and distant from the restraints ot
civilization, regardless of God or man.
With the advancing population of the
country, and its growing enterprise, we
may anticipate that the streams along the
Pacific coast and the harbors of its shores,
will be partially colonized, and that even
the waves of the western ocean may be
ploughed by productive commerce, as
they arc already studded with the can-

vass of our whaling ships. If any portion
of that territory is ours by the right of
discovery, conquest, occupation, or trea-

ty, it should be possessed as our own.
Its territory should be respected, and any
nggressions upon its domain should be
treated with that punishment which be-

longs to all violators of treaties.
doubt not that many difficulties arc in the
way. The country is filled with savage
tribes, hostile to the United States, from
whom nothing is be hoped, and every
thing is to be feared. Thegiguntic pow-

er of the Hudson's Bay Company is hold-

ing all the influences of that quarter with-it- s

iron grasp. But could not a portion
of the influence and the wealth which are
now devoted to party strife, lie apnlicd
with advantage the establishment of
our national rights in that region ? If pur
empire possesses any northwest boundary,
ought not this boundary to be adjusted ?

Ought not the stars and stripes to float
over it, backed by sufficient military
power, to preserve its wealth, and to pro-
tect it from unjust invasion ?

From the Gentleman's Magazine.
TIircLKAltNF.I) DUNCE.

FROM THE FRENCH.

'l went some time since, in comnanv
glish furs be imported into our own with an intimate friend, to a soirie,
hiarket free of duty, But the some distance from Paris, at the house
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a mutual menu lately married. When
we entered, three ladies were in the act
of executing a trio. The husband intro-
duced us to his wife, a pretty looking per-
sonage, to. whom I expressed my regret
that I had not been able to my rcsr
poets earlier.

" I must scold your husband for keep-
ing so secluded from the world,"
said T.

It is true, monsieur, that we lead a
very life; but I love solitude, for
linteeu the gay world nath but little charms

the Russians and the Hudson's Bay Com- - I looke at my friend who said, in alow
pany, American vessels excluded fromt10 " itjis is a woman genius."

furs
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the
wards

from

country,

to
sketch

We

to

pay

you

retired

" If I mistake not, we have missed some
tfy fine music. "

"You have, indeed, gentlemen; you
have missed an exquisite trio of Beetho-
ven's. Oh, what a genius was Beetho-
ven! What soul! How mystical in his
harmony ! How his modulations seem to
embody themselves with each other, and
to plunge the soul into strange reveries. "

My friend looked at me with astonish-
ment.

k This woman is indeed a genius, " said
I, in a low tone.

"No? Germany has not produced
Beethoven's equal, " continued the lady.

" Madame forgets Mozart and Weber."
" Were they German composers? "
I was stupificd. How! she knows

Beethoven, and ..
A very animated discussion carried on

between two amutciu painters at this nu,
1 il

to another subject. The' were speakin

of arabesques.
Arabesques or Moresques, " said t,

lady, " I admire those ornaments of .(U

ture, painting, and of architecture foriiK,

of foliage of leaves, figures of animals, ,!

pianis, in ui iinufciiiui jiavcvriii
remarked, genuemcu, inai in the hous,

of the Mahometans, the tnoresqncs
contain the figures of animals ? "

Ali
" It is true, gentlemen, for the law

Mahomet expressly forbids the employ

incut of images, beasts, or of animate,

beings in arabesques. "
My surprise was extreme. My frivin

stared
.
vyitli...wonder, and

ii
it was

i
whliwea

difficulty mat wc count disguise
thoughts; but sonic one asked just at
moment Iicr opinion of frescoes.

" Frescoes !. vyhat arc they ? Are tl

mi

inq

the ancients ? '
I was dumb with surprise. IIowconl

this melange of education and ignorano

be accounted for? Did she do it wilful

ly ? Was from some feminine mnlb

to serve some private purpose of her own

The conversation took an historic;,

turn. Tbey spoke of the ancient Greet

and Athenians. Some ojic named Aspa

sia.
"Few women," she said "could lira,

of exercising such influence over a people

Courtezan and philosopher, she mini

bored among her pupils and lovers, Snc

rates and Alcibiadcs. Such was the po-

wer she had over the heart of Pericles, t La

he had repudiated his wife to espouse lli

fair Milanese."
Myself uikI friend again looked at each

other with astonishment.
"Yes," replied I, "she was a woman

with talents of the first order. Tlieii hi
popularity, her eloquence. All theyouii

of Athens came to the classes of Aspnsia

when she delivered the harangues of Dt

inoslhenes."
" Demosthenes ! " cried the lady, "wl:

was she ? " '
Music now broke up the conversation

my friend and I not knowing what to

think of the accomplishments and ridic-

ulous mistakes of our fair hostess. What

was the meaning of this familiarity witii

certain names, and her entire ignoranro

others. The enigma had something
about it, and I reflected upon it

during the remainder of the evening.
The next dav rnv friend entered my

apartment,. and cried, The problem i!

solved ; 1 have just returned from our

friend's house ; he had bought a Cyclo- -

Dcdia. which his uifo is rninmittillZ

memory, and it is extremely natural for

her to commence at the commencement,
she has studied A as Arabesques, and.k- -

pasia, and the others; but, of course, a

yet she knows nothing of Dcmosihcnc?
nor Frescoes, nor Mozart, nor WcUt

The wife nf nnr frionrt iu lrwivin'' lttr

education in alphabetical order."
This was the truth.
Some davs after I auain visited the f

male scholar; the discourse turned "Pr
politics. She harangued with muclcn
orgy upon the talents of Danton, tbe rev

olutionist. It appeared that she had ar

rived at the letter I).
Note Wp think from what wo have

licv

it

of tho ahovo named Dictionary, tlint in an

fifteen vcars from tliia limn tlm lair scliola
r - - -

will he able to discourse upon the merits o.

Xooog?, and of the talents of Zoroanhr.

THE POLYNESIAN.
Honolulu, Saturday, August 21 l611'

On our first page will be found an extract

irom an article on the American r ur uu;
taken from the Mnrrhnm'a TXfnrrazine, vn'

ten h James II. Lanmaii. Ksn. It ill t

read with interest by all engaged in busi'p

at these islands, in consequence of their co
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t' n with the systematic competition cx-pC-jn- ced

from that powerful company, of
S it gives so full an account. We do

tzi yc r(,rn any invitjiog? feeling of li-i- C

J, b,lt ,nul tnc hushicss public here may

be $'tcr acquainted with the resources and

p :y of that power, which at this particular
jc -- rR seems to have entered upon a cam-p'j- a

of extermination against all rival trn-icrJ- 0r

merchant?, and in the words of the

aut3r referrpd to, 11 njypcars lobe destined

lotwalloin up ull other commercial enterprises
reach. "

As far as social habits arc concerned, the
ckief; factor at Fort Vancouver, Dr. Mc-

Laughlin, hai pcrppred for the Company an
eariiblc reputation for hospitality and kind- -
nera..1 Few strangers of any nation have
erer tisited their posts without being receiv
ed with a hospitality which knew no bounds
until every want of the traveller was provid-
ed for. The American Missionaries in par-

ticular have experienced from them much
at&stion and assistance, and at times when

inconvenience suffering
rod4 !&vc resulted from want thereof.
Voyagers to Columbia River bear

testimony to their zcajoua kindness,
wLa(J it they deserve much praise. it

is with spirit that we have to do at
the present time; one of a far different
nature, which if successful greatly in-

jure distress those whose commercial
interests arc embarked in quarter
of Pacific. It is one also which
iSecta enterprises of all whether
American, English or French. secure
or retain their rightful share of trade of
the North Pacific, they have tq contend
gainst resources, vigorous

icy of giant company, which appears to
fee advancing in a inarch of
(commercial ponquest. They leave no un- -

mtsb'dued posts, behind them. Their

U0r

XtzX and even

the the
same

for Hut
pot this

but
will

and
this

the
the

To
the

the vast and pol
this

slow but sure

conccn- -
ration of capital and interest gives them an

Mmmense advantage over the the scattered
od comparatively limited capital ofindivid- -

mcrchants, too often divided among
hemselvcs by a pernicious rivalry. It is

lut a few years since, that the American
trade has been driven by them from the
tikole of the North West Coast, of w)ich
uay now enjoy the undivided monopoly. In
tuition to this, the Company have been

dually pushing and expending their posts,
.il they have oceppied many of the best

liiis and positions, both for commercial and
piUtary purposes within the American Tcr--

:irf

ry, afl according to the late papers, have
rta advanced to within sixty miles of the
it... of S. Louis. Their hunters pursue

--tir gamp unmolested through the vast tract
P the Oregon territory, bidding defiance to

7 competition, and annually deriving a

rf turn frrttn c fnta nr &ni giA u; it Kin flint

3on of the country, and consequently di

ning the value ol that National domain,
taj enriching a foreign corporation at the
xpsnsc of American citizens. In the mean- -
ht!a the American government has either

lerlooked these important facts, and sufler- -

16 rival nation to reap the profits which
viCbf suitable countenance and encourage- -

;t Would hive fallen into tjie pockets of
sr earn citizens, or is quie.t)y biding her
"V? and plumes not her wings for the wes- -

ocean, until her flight can be as sure
-- Tlpid as that of her emblem bird.

I J ile the Hudson's Bay Company have
irV . i .i ii u it.luvancing inus rapiuiy iiirougu mu ni-f- of

the continent, they have marked out
Imsclvcs a course equally as wide and

r f lvc on t'l 6ores tne "ac,nc J ne,r

the Russian settlements at the North
ng period, and jn consequence have
from those waters yaluablo branch
erican trade. At the south, their ef--

ave been equally successful. While
rts of California have been virtually

against American commerce, they
secured to themselves, as we are in

T HE POLYNESIAN
formed, u valuable territory at the Day of
St. r rancisco, for commercial and agricul-
tural purposes, and which for either is far
superior to their station at the Columbia
River. That their influence in both these
directions is more powerful than any other
wliich can for the present be brought to bear
Upon them cannot be doubtful; neither are

icy to bo blampd for turning it to their best
advantage. The only way to remedy it is
to meet them with an enterprise equal to
their own, and force them to share what they
are thus endeavoring to monopolize. Fears
have also been expressed lest they would se-

cure to themselves the whole business of
these islands but as we think groundlcssly.
A million of dollars capital would not be
more than sufficient for that purpose, and
they have already too many points to hold,
and too much competition to fear in other
quarters, to enable them to eflect that pur-

pose here. Cargo after cargo may be forced
into the islands and have a temporary effect
upon the market prices may fall Jo such a
degree as to be ruinous to those trading up-

on borrowed capital, or upon limited resour-
ces. Still, they cannot afford to carry on a
losing business, which would be necessary,
in order to accomplish this object, and nei-

ther do we believe it to bp their policy; for
it would immediately affect the price of the
stock in England. As soon jis, prices became
profitable to them, they would bp equally so
to others, and competition commence again.
Mercantile firms here can import English
fabrics and manufactures direct, as cheap as
the ComnailV cant a nnlirv which thrvmtittI . J I V J
resort to, to meet them on their own ground
The exports of the country to a great extonj
are, ana must be for vears to come in 4c
hands of American houses, consequently the
imports must be regulated to some degree by
their abilities or will to purchase.

Whether thpy will enjoy much longer their
superior advantages within the American
territory is extremely problematical, De-

spoiled of those, and their imports subject to
the same duties as are paid on the eastern
side of the Continent, while the American
will enter free, their business will be drawn
within its-- legitimate resources, and then if
the enterprise ana) skill of other merchants
cannot compete with them on equal ground,
they must abide their loss, and seek other
and less vigorously contested fields for gain,.

Ye glean the following summary of facts
relative to the present dispute between the
United States and England, from two Eng-
lish papers of Marph last

Mr Pickens, from the Committee on Forr
eign Affairs, in the U. S. Senate, made a
report Feb. 13, which w&s considered little
short of a declaration of war. Tje report
was ordered to be printed, though not with-

out experiencing considerable opposition.
It recapitulates briefly all the differences ex-

isting between tho two governments. The
seizure and burning of the steamer Caroline.
The arrest und trial of A. McLeod as leader
in that affair. The differences jn regard to
tho North Eastern and Noith Western boun-

daries. Tho seizure of American vessels
by British cruisers on the Coast of Africa,
and exercising the power of search, under
tho pretence of suppressing the slave trade.
Her interference with, the slave question,
&c. On allJheso subjects the public mind
was much excited, though the papers very
generally condemned the bellicose language
of Congress, and state that the country is in

no condition at present to sustain a war.

Nineteen jurors out of twenty found an in-

dictment for murder against McLeod.
Qn the other hand the English govern-

ment has made a formal demand for his re-

lease; and ihe nation appear firm and unan-

imous in the determination that he must be

either released or avenged. A letter from

Mazatlan of later date than the papers, states
that McLt'od has been given up. Even if

this should prove true, there arc other caus

r r.r r-

es of discontent, sufiicicnt upon the fdightegt
additional provocation on either sivle to bring
about an immediate collision. It will re-

quire great prudence and forbearance on the
part of cither government to avoid a Rupture.
It was rumored that Clay had been ap-

pointed Sppcial Minister to England to settle
all differences in an honorable and amicable
manner. The London Atlas of March lJ0,
holds this lanmire- -

14 Wc hope of course, as cverv English-
man hopes, that there may be found some
sale and honorable path which may lead u
out of these difficulties, ii the creation of
which we have had no share. We conies,
however, that we cannot at present discovrr
this path, and that we nre skeptical as to
those loose assertions which we hear, that
war is out of the question, and that America
must listen to reason.'

Judge 13.ncot R, of the Sqpromc (Jourt of
the United States, is dead.

MAJUNE NEWS.

i
PORT OF HONOLULU'.

sAii.ro.
Aug. 1G, Am. Ship Gloucester, JIapgood,

Ililo.
18. Haw. Sch. Hawaii, Lahaina.

PAStfENGEKS.
In the Gloucester, Mrs Johnstone, Mr LN

isiiuuiui.'riuiri, ivir ii. taiKin.

A A c v t s u vn cuts.
American mid Cliiaa ftoods,

FOR SALE BY

JOHN CQLCOim.
A large assortment of Amprican Goods,

suitable for this market.
al?o

Powchong nnd Pekoe Teas.
Camphor Trunks.
Manila Hats.
Black Silk. Black Satin.
Black Silk Iandkerchicfs.

'

Honolulu, Aug. 20th, 1841. tf.

PIANO!!!
For Sale, if applied for soon, at the

shop of Mr E. H. Boardmax, a Superk
" English Cottage Piano," in p&rrfpletc
order aruTtttTte-- -. -

Aug. 16, 1811. pp3v.

NOTICE.
The Partnership of the late firm of

HENRY PATY & CO. has expired by
the decease of Air Henry Paty, pne of
the p.rtners.

The undersigned will assume the re-

sponsibilities and continue the business of
the late partnership under tho same firm
(Henry Paty &, Co.) for the present, un-
til its affairs can be adjusted, when notice
will be given of a change in the firm.

JOHN PATY.
KU HOI 'Til WORTH.

PATY.
Honolulu, Aug. 9th, 1041.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
HAVE FOR S A I.

25 Chests Superior Pekoe Tea.
20 Piculs Manila Coffee.

5 Kegs Long Twist Tobacco.
5 Boxes Short Twist Tobacco.

Best Cavendish Tobacco.
Fine Cut Tobacco.

30 M. Spanish and Spanish Cigars.
25 doz. Claret Wine.
50 doz. Old Port Wine.
10 qr. Casks S. Madeira Wine.
f qr. Casks Madeira Wine.
6 qr. Casks Sherry Wine.

K

50 doz. Chnnipaijne ftylcr.
000 A Boxc3 Soap, No,

S20 Hoxes .Soap, Xu. 1 .

U5 Poxes yindow Glass.
1 1 Pales Prown tfheetit).

G Cus?s Am. and Eng. Print.
0 Cases Pk-aciie- ( Sheeting.
. Pales Union ticks.
a Pales SullWk Drills,
il Cases 4-- 4 Plue Cotton.

UO Ki'ns Nails, assorted.
August 10.
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Have lately receivwl prr 13rig j o s i: v i

P k a u o i y from China, the following
named articles, wlifch they ofler for

?ale on low terms :

1200 nieces oO yds ea .1- -1 Blue Cottons
'

2-2- 0 " ;M Blue Drill.' '

2 crscs fine English Long Cloth.
1000 pair China Shoes.

21 cases Pearl Sago.
375 pieces 4-- 4 Bleached Cottons.

52 Setts China Lacquered Wash Ba:
sin$, ca iL

48 dq. do. dp. ca 2.
10 " Ptatlan Clothes Baskets.
8 bags ea 1 picul Manila ColVye.

35 .). Manila Cigars.
400 Manila Huts.

2d Trunks Clothing, Nankin and Silk.
20 .1. Macao Cigars.

2300 pieces Blue Nankin?:.
UOp piecps Vellow Nankins.

Yl

i.

30 llplls White and Red lloor Matlinn,

ov

)( boxes Souchong Teu ca 10 lbs.

0 Congou If

of ijie best (juality.
lionolulu, August 12, 1S41. If.

WAllSHALI & JOHNSON
j Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-

per Iridia Rubber Braces Cotton Bandan-
na Hclkfs. Large Cotton Flag I Idlifs. Im-
itation Pongee lldkfs Colored Cotton Half
Hosof. White Cotton Half liose. Inflat-
ion Ljncn Cambric lldkfs. Super Linen
Cambric Juki's. Large Cboppas. White,
anjl Brown Linen Thread. Russia Shert-ip- g.

Ravens Duck. White Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mourning Lawns. Black
Bombazine. Colored Bo.nbazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin.
Check Cambric! Stripe Cambric. Whitq
Cambric. Super White Linen. Bird's Fyo
Diaper. Linen Damask. 'Printed Linen
Drills. Stripe Linen Drillu. Assorted Sew-
ing Silk. Slay Lacings. Pearl Shirt Bi
tons. Whitp Suspender Buttons." Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons!
Figured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats!
Patent Pins. Crash. Mous. dp Lai no!
Vesting. Pantaloon Check! Summer Cloth!
Plaid Crape do Lyons. Fine Krniinet!
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally.
Ladies' tiloves. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed
Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French
Musljiid. Salcratus. Dried A ppjea.

'
Nut-

megs. Allspice. Malmsey Wine, extra!
Paste Blacking. Pipes. Raisins. Cassia.
Gaiter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Boots.
Ale. Nails. Fine Ivory Combs. Tooth
Brushes Cambleteens. An assortment of
Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladies?
Kid Slippers.

A select as3ortment of Cut and Pressed
Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Win
Glasses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,
Door Knobs, Salts, etc.

Honolulu, May 27, eptf

TEA!
17 boxe? Superior Pekoe Tea, JOlbf each.

ALSO

10 pieces White Figured Porigee Hhdjtfs.'
For Sale by J. J. JARVES.

This Tea was selected by a fir6j rat
judge, and is said to be of the best lot ex- -

ported from China Ihi year. .

I Juhj .11, 1341. fpif
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i;i.i:cti:i),
IJkpk.nh upon voir own Exr.uno.s von

Si itokt. This is an e.v ?ll''nt orinciple fur
the working and trading classes id'tho com-inani- ty

to adopt, !nt tho tmu jhil ;)sophy of
it is scarcely understood, rsotwithstnndin'.;
the ninny ties that connect a man with soci-
ety, he nevertheless has ' imprinted on his
forehead the original doom, that lie im.st he
chielly dependent on his own lahor and ex-

ertions lor Mipport. It is an incontiovi i ti-

lde fact, lomxlcd iion enciul experience,
that where a man tnMs to his own exertions
in life, lie generally succeeds, if not in
amassing a fortune, at least in obtaining a
comfortable living. On the other hand, he
who depends upon others tor his success in
lite, often finds himself wofully disappointed.
Nothing gives so good an assurance of well
doing as the personal activity of a man daily
exerted forhisown interest. Hut should the
same indiv idual find himself suddenly oilcrcd
a patronage; likely to enrich him, or tall into
the heritage, or supposed heritage of some
antiquated claim to property, which he thinks
it necessary to prosecute it is ten to one,
that he ceases to he industrious from that
moment, and is finally ruined. The only
true way to make a happy progress in this
world, is to go on in a dogged, persevering
pursuit of one good nhjeet, neither turning
to the right nor the left, hut making our bu-

siness our pleasure as much as possible, till
we find ourselves at the goal of our wishes,
with a fortune almost unconsciously in our
possession. Humanity, kindred, friendship,
have their claims upon us, which we should
always consider and look upon with good
and proper feelings, but not injure ourselves
by gning too freely to relieve the wants of
others; we should be just, kind, and affable
to all; and endeavor to instill into the minds
of others, the same spirit of industry and per-
severance that animates us, enjoining them
always to remember that success in life is
more certain of attainment by their own un-

aided exertions, than by any reliance for as-

sistance from others.

No memorials, however slight, can be un-

interesting or valueless, which have refer-
ence to a man of whom Lord Brougham has
said: " If profound sagacity, unshaken stead-
iness of purpose, the entire subjugation of
all the passions which carry havoc through
ordinary minds, and oftentimes lay waste the
fairest prospects of greatness nay, the dis-
cipline of those feelings which are wont to
lull or to seduce genius, and to mar and to
cloud over the aspect of virtue herself join-
ed with, or rather leading to the most abso
lute self-denia- l, the most habitual and exten

powers,
ought

Divine wisdom, and unsustaincd

fT'ivrt liitwl iiiii'i'v
the following

23 Cases blue Cottons of the best
and fabric.

18
ed.

Chiekopee

Jeans

Am.
Cases blue Prints

Orange Prints
Furniture
Marseilles Quilts

Thread

yo Bales Cottons
do,

Flannel

Bolts Canvass
Havens Duck

Cases Prints, assorted colors
10 Boxes Muscat Wine

100 Dcmijous,

POL N N

Venitian Window Blinds
JM) Window Fratnes, suslies, &c.
(50 Keys White Lead

100 Molasses Shook
75 Am. Leaf Tolnicco

Bids Tar
5 Bright Varnish

Box BiHe Powder catmisters
50 Kegs Powder

doz. Swaint's Panacea
Linseed Oil

X!0 doz. Oil
10 tin hoxes Seidlitz Powders

Bids. Spirits Turpentine
Case Friction Matches

.'100 Boxes Am. Soap
Boxes
Sides Sole Leather

Patent
'25 Ox 25 doz. Axe Handles

also
Sheathing viz.

Case sheets

10'

100
100
100
100

i:

10

570 sheets

1 Kegs Sheathing
Rope, assorted sizes

Indian White and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine
Qr. Casks Pale Sherry

8 Indian bids. Burgundy Port.
Julv 10, 1811.

B. Pitman & Son,
sale reasonable terms, viz.,

English and American Prints.
Printed JMuslins. White, Brown and Hlue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin. Lace Edgings. Insertings. Fancy

ildkfs. and Scarfs. White Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt

Wound Wire. Furniture Chints.
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths and
Flowers. Ladies and Hosiery.
Gloves. Satin Stocks. Nankeens.
Pongee Ildkfs. Grass Cloth. Cot-
ton JIdkfs. Needles. Pins. Spool Cot-
ton. Buttons. Suspenders. Heady
Made Clothing. Wickyarn, kc, &.C.

;roci:kies.
fsitimr

mvo oevouon 10 it mesc things , n,Mir. Jlied Apples. Raisins,
can constitute a great character, without j (;if,n prunca. Tamarinds. Pickles,
tl.er

l

quickness d apprehension, or resources j

'
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice.1

Cin- -
information, inventive or any OU r,ovrs (J p
ha.itipuditvtha dazle the vulgar Illstiinl 'VlACCOm CiurB p'j'

-t-hen surely Washington was greatest Olives.... $ Sallad Oil. Lcm- -
tllltl tiihl nainu I I I ..11 I I...... ..vru.M UMsvvouu un.nspire,. Svru j,ort(;r pa,c Stounhton'sby su

pernatural viitue."

articles,

dye

5

A A v c v 1 a a v n s .

itwl out, t 1.... . . .iiuivi vii nut ii uiiu iwi jiim: iii ii

viz:
4- -1

1

I
I

Cottons, blcach- -

Blcaelied Cotton Drill
Satin
Tickinr

30 Bolts Cotton Duck
Merrimack

I

1

I

s

1 i V

rn iv

4-- 1
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Chintz

Cotton
Pink Cambric
4-- 1 Brown

4 3-- 1 lo.
3 " do. Drill
I " Scarlet
1 " Russia Sheeting
4 Brusgius

20 k

5

5 galls.

OZ.

THE Y S I

5 pair

Bales
IT,

"
1 in

5 Bids.
Olive

'I
1

Pipes

2 " "
Hows

Copper
I oz.

OZ.

oz.
oz.
oz.

Nails
Coils Manila

barrels

Have on
Ginghams.

Linen

(iauze

Ribbons.

Gentlemen's
Neck

Colored

Thread.

T mi-i- i Oil
principle

ei- -

or y

...... Smi,n...

I'lkw

Elixir. Wines,

Roots and Shoes. Writing Ink. Shoe
Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Salts.
Bench Planes. Bniee and Bitts. Chisels.
Fish I looks. Combs. Sauce and Fry Pans.
Iron Sipiares. Screws. Nails. Axe Han- -

I w (IK'S

Hi) 80
iM

Ml
20
18

1)0

A

20

.'()
50

30

tf.

for

rPn

br.
the

A,
by kc,

Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writin"
Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks,

(teneiallv on hand a good assortment of
Crockery, (jlass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1810. tf.

COPARTNERSHIP.
The Subscribers respectfully give notice)

that they have formed a Copartnership un
der the hrm of.

MARSHALL & JOIIXSOK,
fur the purpose of transacting a general Mer- -

;canlilu business at this place. And they
also oiler their services as Auctioneers,

j Honolulu, .May 2), lMll.
J. I'. It. MA US II AM..
t'KAMCLS JUII.NSON.

LOST. An Ever Pointed Silver Pen-- I
cil Case, and a one bladed Roger's Pen- -

Knife. Also A Sihcr Pen and Ever- -
pointed Pencil, ccmpkte in one case. The
I'mder will confer a favor by leaving them

i at this OHke. 3w.

Have for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

tiO Doz. Port Wine
i5
10
yo
10

10

Sherry do.
S. M. do.
Claret do.
Raspberry do.
Sarsaparilla Syrup
Lemon Syrup
Assorted do.
Stoujjhton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas

Also Just received
Lady's splendid Hiding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.

Now Landed from Ship Gloucester
AND FOR SALE BY

LADD&CO.
2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 44 Printed Jeans.
2 44 Check (jinghams.

o

9
2

5

5

3

t

u
tt

1 1

Silk Pocket Ildkfs.
Light Shawls.
Counterpanes.
Victoria Dresses.
Musquito Netting.
Black Silk Ildkfs.
Willow Hats.
Sinnet and Duck Hats.
Navy Caps.
Children's Caps.
Assorted Fancy Goods, consist-

ing in part of Plain and Figured
Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lin-

en; Thread Edgings and Inserti-

ngs"; Bobbinet Lace; Pic S'ic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs and
Gloves; Ladies' Embroidered Silk
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.
Assorted Clothing.
Shell and Horn Combs and nu
merous other articles.

Honolulu, May 24, 1841. tf?

E. II. BOARDMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may
be committed to him. He will be con-

stantly supplied with
WATCIIK8

of the best quality, and a choice assort-
ment of JEWELRY.

Honolulu, June 12, 1841. tf.

Have for sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-
rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
best imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WHITE
SVUUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-
ers trading to these Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, hav-
ing now 150 acres of Sugar Cane under cul-
tivation, and in the course of the next sea
son will have 250 acres. By the 1st of De-
cember next, they will have a large lot of
BROWN SUG Alt for sale, on as reasonable
terms as can bo offered by any other firm.

31 ay 29th, 1841. tf.

BAKERS FROM CAIVTOJV.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam & Mow, good cake and pie :

Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
'Celestial" made; come buy of wc.

June 15. tft

X'ow Landed from svp GloJ

ccsVer, and for aae
LADD & CO

20 bales Domestics.
10 cases , do.
50

I

1

1

1

10
31

4

5.5

3

k
it

Blue Cottons.
Bcavciteens.
Moleskin.
Plaids.
Silk Umbrellas.
Cotton do.
Prints.
Printed Pongee Hdkfs.

1 1 cases Cotton Hdkts.
9 u Kiheis.

8
9

Blue Nankin.
Assorted Dry Goods.
Drab Hats.
Thread.

51 packages Hard Ware.
50 Kegs Nails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
1 Sad Irons.

20 doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.
2 rolls Sheet Lead.
1 Cotton Cinn.
3 cases Brushes.

10 Boots and shoes.
222 Bars and Bundles assorted Iron.

5 do. Shovels.
GO bundles Hoop plates.

1 cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Rods.
5 boxes Tin plates.

20 bolts Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
69 coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes.

3 cases Looking Glasses.
9 Assorted Fancy articles.
2 " Books, late publications.

100 barrels Pilot Bread.
22 hhds. Navy do.
20 barrels Fresh Flour, (extra)

525 boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
26 Crockery Ware.
15 " Glass do.
28 barrels Tar and Pitch.

5 casks assorted Paints.
63 kegs English White Lead.
40 " do. Black Paint.

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
5 kegs Superior Tobacco.
G tubs Spices.
5 casks Rice.
1 hhd. Coffee.
5 baskets Olive Oil.
I bale Corks.

10 boxes Raisins, in prime order.
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

1 case Macaroni.
1 " Tapioca.
8 doz. Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware.
8 Hollow Ware.

138 Reams Wrapping Paper.
20 Writing do.

Honolulu, May 22, 1841.
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FRESH CORN MBAU
By the Barrel, or less nnnntitv. coil

i '

stantly on hand and for sale by

E. it II. GRIMES.
Jan. 18.

. tf.

Terms of the POLYNUSI A.-- Ul

a Wkki,v papeu rui)i.ism;j on satihd'
1'or tho Proprietor uud Editor.

Suucription. Eight Dollars j.crui.iiiii'.r1'
bio half-yearl- y in advance; half year, 1 our
quarter, Two Dollam fifty Cents; binglc toj.t''
cent.

Advehtisinc. 2, 25 for Ihreo iiei lion off

wjuaie; lorly cents for each continuum t; n .we'1:
ull and ess limn u njuare, 1 , 7." tor MM

tioiiti.antl :,() t ents for each ufter inscitii'ii- - ','
wiuunvfl, to for (irnt three inwrlions ' ",a

each Hitccecdin- - insertion. ( uk!k, I o;as''"
oriijarnage.s inserted only us udxcriifciin'iiisa"'"1
on the ubrne terms, exccuiing when desiud u'tcrot charity,

Tkhmh nv V'in.n... 1 .iiuntilT1'

ye .. ......... . I. ti . . I . .. ... ,,1,, uiiiiuiii, nun-yeai- ij .

quormty not exceeding half a column, S0;
Jy 'lS. The privilege of j early odvertiK-r- s to be"

ilea lo tneir own mnnedinte business unlet by P

agreement io the contrary.
Agents. For Maui, Mr. J. B. Vonpf'ftcr, U

lor Ciihfomia, Mr T. A. Earkm,- -

For Society, nnd other Soiiihtrn. Id

McPben. Shaw fa Gray, lfl,


